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Bas Francisco, March 16 
steamer Australia from Honolnh 
edthatsinoe the tost dispatch c 
20 important movements have 
The observance of Washington 
was general among the America 
ter Willis invited the Govemmei 
the day, which they cordially coi 
by closing the public offices for 

A celebration was arrange 
ly, nominally by the American le 

- lutes were fired by the PI 
Namaio, and Champion. 1 
exercises were held in the - 
at 3 pm., Dr. McGrow 
The American minister sat with 
Dole. Prayers were offered by 8. 
chsptoin or the day. U. L. Carl 
a. Smith and M. T. Scott disoon: 
eminence of Washington aa a wan 

and patriot. At the does 
Willie was marked in his attenl 
speakers, especially to his ont-spo 
Smith. His cordial manner to l 
(fanal ministers was also mari 
Willis has shown much cordialit 
the ministers. The other day, 
President Dole, he strolled with t 
President’s office, for half an hour 

Most serions alarm has been tak 
Government at the fact of the v 
number of arrivals of steerage j 
from Victoria and San Franoisi 
January and February, more 
hundred in excess of what mig 
peoted. About that number are 
Canadians and Englishmen, corre 
to the class reported to have been 
at Vancouver by Sansome. More 
of these men have been marked as 
military badges of honor ; sixty a 
are marked aa lodging together at 
lodging houses. They are not in i 
employment and evidently are 
with means of subeiatance. Thé 
thies are not concealed as with the 
with whom they are known to be
eating.

From various sources of informa 
police authorities are satisfied th 
men are the persons enlisted by £ 
and that a decisive move to get posa 
the executive building with thee 
fully planned by the royaliste, to be < 
within a few days. The danger is 
to he imminent, and on account of 

. leged trâined military character j 
tried courage of these Canadians m 
ons danger than any that has threeti 
government except that during the i 
Minister Willis’ hostile attitude.

Since the latter peril appeared 1 
passed away months ago, the milifc 
tivity and vigilance of volunteer co: 
and citizen reserves has become enti 
laxed and a snprise has become a pot 
with this new reinforcement to the 
tots. For a week past the marshal 1 
in active conference with the leader 
citizens’ gnards, and fresh activity t 
revived. The police, especially the 
ed men, have been increased, and a 
watch kept on all 
persons.
a^rocKh^^erTi.^

vailing disposition to make light 
alarm. Prominent men said on ti 
they thought there was nothing in th 
adian scare ; that this was only a i 
overflow of unemployed men from th 
fio Coast.

As previously reported, Davies’ i 
denials oi complicity with Saneom 
heartily accepted by nis many friend 
who have been accustomed to confidi 

- probity. The most serions doubts a 
revived. The information received 
authorities convinces some of the 
Davies is implicated. There is no 
able doubt that Sansome enlisted th 
and that they are now here in force 
report that he was employed by Dax 
iginated at Vancouver, where Dai 
mained for a time on hie way to Ho 
Saneome’e work must have required 
large amount of money to get at 
hundred men to Honolulu. Davies 
only person who is known to have fat 

Has Davies sufficient probable mot 
making such an outlay of money ? 
motive is attributed to him by ver 
authorities as fellows : Davies has 
belonged to the lower middle class of 
men. He has made a large fortune in 
lulu and returned to England to reeid 
found himself excluded from thp 
circles of society, being a tradesman, 
become his evident hope and ambi 
enter the charmed circle of the arid 
by means of to connection with thi 
oess Kaiulani, as her guai dian. If hi 
■scare the restoration of the monad 
Hawaii, Davies will at once be aoci 
as Hawaiian ambassador to England.] 

Such is the opinion expressed by J 
tent authorities. Davies is booked ti 
for England by the Mariposa on the 8 

It should be added that the report] 
messenger of Sansome brought a 1 
Davies a month ago has been oonfirt 
Jt to positively known that he deliv 
totter to Davies.

movements of e

lovement of the government « 
: for a constitutional oonven 
proceeding. As already re] 
u party of the Hawaiian islai 
seized for active campaign a 

support of the government. A stro 
ganization under the union party » 
.ried into effect on the 27th in the firs 
fivo districts of Honolulu, at a mee 

“T » large gathering of leadi 
Similar meetings are to ft

the

other districts.
» Th* regniar session of the council 
Jr*4 transacted business of imp<
com!titto?na“ co^rotiX**^ ^ *° 

account of the pressure of other b 
rt was also desired to confer further i 
w«ite provisions with the judges. 
J!“ J"8 8 willingness to defer action 

Ç sQ^ther word from Washing 
sot was passed to enable the Govern 

u with or deport or imprison el 
,.„r“P,010“s character without 

’ 88 Well as to prevent such 
fling here. This was at 
to cover the oases of 

- bxilot was taken in the , 
icy created by the elet 
to the Executive C 
Robinson caused their 
n, and D. B. Smith rei 
nominated. He was

a•F

■

tomon, in order to pie 
ie, whtrhad sent his i 
» and as warmly oppi
sading objection^! 
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